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THE STATUE-WORSHIPER. 
BY SAI,LIE ~! BRYA..'I. 
"Thero 13 a wild, strange story told of the daughter of 
Baron Gros, who absolutely wo1>b1ped the Apollo Belv1 
dcrc " -lfadame LE VER? 
God of tho silent Beaven I 
For"lVO the m ourning t1cmbler kneelmg here, 
To ~vho3o frail baa.rt tb1:s fatal spell is given, 
ThlS 10,e of beauty-See, she bends m fear I 
He 1s so wondrous br1gbt,-
So fi:ur, so cold, tlHs glorious ma1 blc form-
Oh, God of mercy I God or power .md hght I 
kt my love's fire this splendid statuo \\arm 
Behold him as he stands, 
Love her than any shape or bi eathing hfe ' 
A :::;tone creation of a creaturo's hands, 
A silent thmg with maddenmg beaulles rife 
rve kissed him o'er and o'er, 
I've wreathed hts calm, cold brow \\1th sunny flowers, 
I've knelt his marble lovcltucss before 
Through all the dtm mght's long, lone, vo1cclcss hours 
Perchance my love 1s sm-
Thcn do Thou quench its \\lid, 1mpass1oncd firc-
Or send the gift of hfe to glow withrn 
This icy bosom-grant my one dco1ro 
'Tis vain-my prayer 1s vam-
The coldness of his breast cb1lls through my own-
Burned-burned to ashes are my heart and bram-
I d1c-w1th worsll1p for a thing of stone 
A~ECDOTES OF ELEPHANTS. 
Travelers in the East are apt to deal in the mar-
velous, and then accounts of the elephant as of 
cverythmg else must be receiv:<J with caution. 
Seustble of the high estunat10n m which the un-
dcrstaudmg of elephants is held, they scruple not 
to mvcut numerous fables for the amusement of 
thetr wondering audiences, who eagerly devour 
them. 
A few of the mauy woude1 ful stories that are in 
circulat10u about elephants we are now about to 
publtsh for the amusement of our rcadeis. They 
may, however, be rnhed upon with the most imphc1t 
crccht 
The practice in India of reducing to submission 
au elephant that has been taken in a state of wild-
ness, is by retain mg ti for a long time fastened to a 
huge tree with strong ropes The practwe former-
ly was to starve an elephant thus captured, but 
now it IB to feed it well, and omtt no mducement 
to render the animal gcnUc. Its mtcndcd mohuut, 
or dn ver, supphes htm Wtth choice food, gradually 
hahttuating htm to his votce and touch, and ult1 
mately rendeung him completely familiar. Thus, 
in course of ttme, the ammal Will answer to his 
name, lie d'own and rise agam when commanded, 
and even allow the molwut to stt on his back. When 
sufficwntly reconciled it is unbound from the tree, 
Md dnven out to water, and 1s gradually made 
accustomed to bear a small load of grass or boughs 
for hts own diet. 
Au elephant like a horse or a dog becomes more 
trnctable by good usage than by harsh practtces. 
Aud it is extremely curious that sometimes then-
tempers mll take a complete reverse when the 
conduct towards them 1s altered from severity to 
mtldness. Of this a proof is found m the depo1 t-
mcut of a very fine male elephant in the posses-
sion of a gentleman at Chtttagong, which he en-
deavored for two years in vain, to rcuder tractable. 
The elephant was repeatedly otfercd for sale at a low 
price. But no one would puicha.se .hun--his cha-
iacter was so well known. It is customa1y in that 
dt~tuct to have the firewood which is cut into 
stumps of about a foot or less m dtameter, and 
perhaps five or six feet long, piled regularly; and 
thts work 1s usually done by elephants, whteh, 
when properly trained, they Will do as well as any 
'aborer. The ammal in question could not be in-
duced to pe1 fo~ this drndgcry, and all attempts 
to enforce his obechence havmg proved frmtless, 
hts master at last gave np the pomt.. To his utter 
astomshment, the elephant became suddenly good-
tempered, and went of his own free will to the 
wood-yard, wher~ he not only exerted himself 
grnatly, but was, m the regulai tty of his work, at 
least equal to those whteh had had more practwe. 
A gentleman bought a female elephant at the 
sale of a decea•cd person's effects, not having the 
lea.~t idea that she was a koomkte, or decoy elephant, 
which to htm would not have been any recom-
mendation, as he was not a dealer in the capture 
of elephants He resided for a short time at the 
place of sale, and repeatedly refused handsome 
offers for hts late puichase. In fact, many persons 
seemed desirons to obtam this elephant-a circum-
stance that he could not account for, as he was ig-
norant of her quallf).cations- aud all kept careful-
ly secret upon the subject, lest a knowledge of 
them might1cause hun to overrate au anunal that 
each hoped at some time to obtain. The mo/tout, or 
dnve1 equally anx10us to get out of a hue replete 
with dauger, and more willing to be in the ser-
vice of a gentleman than with dealers, both on ac-
count of better wages and less drndgcry, carefully 
fo1borc to reveal the value of the elephant to hts 
master. 
Ouc morning Lut.ihmee Pexrree (as the elephant 
was called) was not to be found. For several days 
no intelligence could be obtamcd of the truant 
In fact, she was given over as lost. It was sup 
posed, as more likely than otherwise, that she had 
strnyed into the neighboting Jungle, and Joined 
with the Wild herds. Thus no prospect remained 
of rccovermg her, unless by chance. 
Concci vmg theu· hopes were at au end, the ma-
ny who had offcrccl to purchase her dtd not scru-
ple to reveal that she was a koomkte, or decoy ele-
phant. As is common on such occasions, they 
Joined in lamenting the loss of so vc1 y valuable 
an arnmal. 
However, about a week after, Lut.ihmee made her 
appearance. She was secured and kept in a place 
of safety. Shortly after her master went on her 
to t:i.ke a ride. He happened to proceed towa1ds 
the slmts of a very heavy giass jungle, into which 
Im.tclunee frequently attempted to turn, but was as 
often prevented by the nwhou.t. Both master and 
man now suspected that she was become rather 
wtld, and mtght prove dange1ous At length 
Lu.tchmee became qmte rcsttve, and, in defiance of 
all ct>utrol, dashed into the 1ungle, nordtd she stop 
uu hl aru vmg at a thtek patch of ttmber-trees. 
To the utter astonishment ?f her terrified bnrden, 
there was a large male discovered, round whose 
fore-legs the iron chain with whtch Lulchmee was 
01diuanly fastened during ihe night at her picquets 
was twmed, so as to secure her prize in the most 
complete manner. 
Now in this we cannot find anything repugnant 
to the general conduct of elephants, nor to that 
probab1hty which, to those acquainted with their 
natuic, may be requistte to produce a bchef that 
the sto1y may be true. It I~ proper to remark that 
many elephants are in the habit of tying their own 
legs at mght, and that they pel fm m other acts 
w Inch tend to dtsplay the admuable sense of feel 
mg they possess in their trunks. The sons of the 
mohouts are generally much attached to their ele-
phants, and take great pleasm e in teaching the 
young ones, which are exticmcly playful, a vanety 
of tricks, such as takmg off the turbans of natives 
IRIE Nl1W¥ 
in the streets, and llfting them up to the dliver as 
he stts on their neck ; throwing stones or clods of 
ear th, which many do WI th gieat preetslOu ; ptck-
ing up money, and, indeed, even d1scnminating 
between copper and silver. 
A gentleman who has written an account oflndia, 
says that he had once a cltu.nchul (a young female 
elephant) of ~bout six feet high, quite a "picklc"-
up to all kmC!s of tricks, m whtch she appeared to 
take great delight. Once, however, her pranks 
caused much inconvenience. In marching from 
Dacca to Diuaporc, she exercised her talents dur-
mg the mght, and not only untied her own ropes, 
but hberated scvcrnl other elephants that were m 
the camp. some 
of them rather 
wlld;and when 
the cm ps was 
to march in the 
mornmg, th e 
tents were de-
layed for some 
hours, w h il c 
persons w e r e 




tance off, at the 






h 1 bite d ele-
Ph ant rope-
claucers, w a s 
Galba,atRome. 
The manner of 
teachmg them 
to dance on 
the ground was 
simple enough 
(by the associ-
att0n of music 
audahotfloo1,) 
bat we are not 
informed how 
they were taught to skip the rope, or whether it was 
the tight or the slack rope, or how high the rope 
might be. The silence of IJ1story on tnese pomts 
is fortunate for the figurantes of the present day, 
smce, but for this, their fame mtght have been ut-
teil y ech pscd. 
Elephants may, in the days of old Rome, have 
been taught to dance on the rope, but when was 
au elephant eve1 known to skip on a rope over tlie 
heads of au audience, or to caper amtdst a blaze 
of fire fifty feet aloft m the air, as was done in the 
days of our grnudfathers by Madame Sacqm? 
What would Anstotle have thought of his dancmg 
elephants if he had seen her ? 
Among the numerous interesting anecdotes of 
the elephant, we may narrate the followmg :-
At Delht an elephant passmg along the streets 
put his trunk into a talior's shop where several 
people were at work ; one of them pricked the 
end of rt with his needle ; the animal passed on, 
but from the next dirty pool filled his trunk Wtth 
muddy water, returned to the shop, and spm ted 
every drop among the people who had otfeuded 
him, and spotled their wo1k. 
A soldtcr refused to give the road to au elephant 
and his conductor, at which the elephant was high-
ly atfrouted. Some days afte1, meetmg the sold1e1 
upon the banks of a river, at a time when he had 
not his keeper With him, he seized him with his 
trunk, ducked him several times m the water, and 
let htm go ; he then walked otf, seemmgly much 
pleased (or laughing in his way,) at thus having 
retahated the atf1 on t he had rcce1 ved. 
Elephants, though they never fail to 1 etaliate for 
au atfiout, are remarkably 1mld and gentle m thcll' 
dtspos1tion. 
When once tamed their attachment to their keep-
er is very st1ong. They seem to live but to serve 
and obey htm, and, when treated Wl th kmdness, 
testify thetr gratttude by fulfillmg all hts desHcs, 
and, caressing htm with atfectiouate fondness, re-
ceive hts commands with attention, and execute 
them mth punctuality and zeal. 
Elephants hve to a great age. Some authors 
have asserted that an elephant lives four or five 
hundred years ; but the most credible inform us 
that he seldom hvesabove a hundred, or a hundred 
and fifty years. 
He is endowed with a most retentive memory, a 
fine seuse,of feelmg, and a qmck hearmg; he is 
very fond of mustc, and seems animated by the 
beat of the d1 um and the sound of trnmpets. He 
is passionately fond of perfumes of all kmd, but 
more espeetally of fragrant flowe1s. 
The elephant in size surpasses all other tcrrcs-
tual creatures, and in uude1staudiug he is mfetior 
to none, man excepted. 
Of the brute creation, the elephant, the dog, the 
ape, and the beaver, are generally the most admtrcd 
for their sagaetty. But Buffon says the genius of 
the dog is borrowed, bcmg instructed by man in 
almost eve1ythiug he knows. The monkey has 
only the appearance of wisdom, and the beaver is 
only sensible with regard to 1t•elf and those of its 
sp~cies. The clcphmit is superior to all three of 
them, bemg possessed of all their most emment 
quahties. To Judge correctly of thcu· relattve 
value, we must acknowledge him at least to pos-
sess the JLldgmeut of the beaver, the dexterity of 
the monkey, the sentiment of the dog, and, in ad-
dtt10n to these quahficatious, he has the peculiar 
ad vanbge of strength, size and longevity. 
The sagacity peculiar to elephants was well dis-
played by those animals when the British army nu-
der Sir David Ochterlony were ascending the 
Ghauts to attack the Ncpaulese forces rn thetr 
mountain fortresses. Au eye-witness after descl'llJ. 
iug the ascent of the army by means of projecting 
rocks and boughs in one particular part of the 
mareh, gtves au account of the conduct of the ele-
phants. "Having got all the men up,'' he says, 
"they were at a loss for expedients how to get the 
elephants up." 
They cut a good deal of the most prominent part 
of the ht!! away, and laid trees on the ascent as a 
footing for those animals. The elephants were 
then made to approach it. The first one did so 
with reluctance and fear. He looked up and shook 
his head ; and, when forced by hIB duver, he roared 
piteously. 
"There can be no question in my opinion," con-
tinues the writer, " that this sagacious anllllal was 
competent instmctively to Judge of the practica-
bility of the artificial flight of steps thus constmct-
ed ; for the moment that some little altcrnt10n had 
been made, he seemed willmg to appro,1ch. He 
then commenced his cxammatiou and scrntiuy, by 
pressmg wtth his trunk the trees that had been 
thrown across ; and, after this, he put his fore leg 
on with great eaut10u, raising the fore-pail of his 
body so as to throw its weight on the tree. This 
done. he seemed satisfied as to its stab1hty. 
" The next step fot htm to ascend by was a pro-
Jectmg rock, which we could not 1 emo'>e 
"Here the same sagac10us exammat10n took 
place, the elephant keeping his flat sid'.l close to the 
side of the bank and leaning agamst it. 
"The next st~p was agamst a tree ; but this, on 
the first pres.."llre of his trunk, he did not ltke. 
Here hts driver made use of the most cndearmg 
epithets such as "Wonderful, my hfe,''-" Well 
' " "'1 " "" done, my dear,"-" My dove, - " Y son, - my 
mfo ."- but all these endearing appellations, of 
"hich elephants are so fond, could not induce him 
to try again. Force was at length iesorted to, and 
the elephant roared temfically, but would not 
move. Something was then removed. He seemed 
satisfied as before; and he in time ascended th~t 
stupendous ghaut. Ou his reachmg the top, h!S 
------
delight was visible in a most eminent degree ; he 
caressed his keeper, and threw the du t about in a 
most playful manner. 
"Another elephant, a much younger animal, 
was now to follow. He had wa'chcd the ascent of 
the other with the most intense interest, making 
mot10us all the while, as though he was asststing 
him, by shouldering him up the acclivity ;-such 
gestuies as I have seen some men make when spec-
tators of gymnastic excicises. Whell he saw his 
comrade up he evinced his pleasu1c by giving a 
salute something hke the sound of a trumpet. 
"When called upon to take his turn, however, 
he seemed much alarmed, and would not aet at all 
without force. When he was two steps up. he shp-
ped, but recovoced himself by digging his toes in 
the car th. With the exception of this little iuc1-
deut, he ascended cxceedmgly well. 
"When this elephant was near the top, the other, 
who had already performed his task, extended his 
ti uuk to the asststauce of his brother in d1str css, 
round which the younger one twmcd his, and thus 
reached the summit of the ghaut in safety. Hav-
ing both accomplished their task, their greeting 
was as cordial as if they had been long sPparated 
from each other, and had just escaped from some 
pclllous achievement. They mutually embraced 
each other, and stood face to face for a constder-
ble time, as if whispermg congratulations. Then· 
dr1 ver then made them salaam to the general, who 
ordered them five rupees each for sweetmeats. On 
this reward of then- merit being ordered, their du-
vcr immediately made them return thanks by ano-
ther salaam.'' 
Another traveler in India thus gives an account 
of the sensations on being conveyed on the back 
of an elephant :-
"The elephant," says he, " was commanded to 
kneel down, and by the help of his tat!, whteh one 
man held up to fo1m a step, I succeeded in mount-
rng. Another command being given, he rose, and 
I was hftcd mto the air to a hight at which I cer-
tatnly never before traveled. 
"Ilis motion was not unpleasant ; but whenever 
he found him!!elf incommoded by the heat, he oc-
casionally put his trunk into his mouth, where he 
had some means of secreting water ; and this he 
di•gorged into it, and then squirted over his body, 
thus keeping the smface of hts skin moist and cool 
by evaporation, thongh in a manner not very 
agreeable to his ride1s. 
" The 10ad we traveled was par ticnlarly htlly 
and rugged, sometimes passmg over loose rocks, 
aucl everywhere full of deep ruts; yet the animal 
never made a false step, nor did he jolt us m de· 
scendmg the most prccipttous steeps. His tread 
was so soft it could not be heard ; and on one or 
two .occasions, where the stones were per pendicu-
lar for two or three feet, he let his foot down 
so gently, that he did not in the least shake his 
ridc1s." 
We will close our extracts with the following 
grnph1c account of the shooting of an elephant m 
Ceylon. Twilight had been rapidly drawing on, 
and the •portsmen were about to iet!l'e to their ar-
bor for the night, when, in the jungle over the 
water, to theu· left, something of a dazzling white-
ness attracted their attention. It was the splendid 
tusks of a full-grown elephant, perfect in all his 
points ; but what a time to present himself! just as 
it was getting dark, and a quarter of a mile only 
between him and the hunters! 
" Howevci ,'' observes the narrator, " as tuske1 s 
are far f1om commou m Ceylon, and this appeared 
to be a most noble specimen, it was determmed to 
attack him · not a moment was lost in bncf prepa-
ration. In shut and trowsers, and one gun each, 
away we started, with the wind in our favor- au 
indtspensable advantaae. We kept close to the 
jungle until we reach~ the spot the elephant had 
first appeared at ; and, after one look at our pans, 
commttted omselves to the open grnuud, walkiua 
down right upon him. He " as slowly making h~ 
way to the lake, With his back to us, now and then 
s~oppmg to pull a tuft oflcmou grass, and raising 
his trunk in the air to collect intelligence. As we 
approached him- treading as lightly as possible-
a deep, low grumbling- not unworthy of being 
c?mpared to distant thunder- told us his suspi-
etons were awakened. No time then "as to be 
lost, so we moved quicker, when, being about 
twenty yards from him, he all at once 11 heeled 
round, and with a shull, angry cry that made the 
woods resound, stalked furiously towards us I 
happened to have the first the- it was a front 
shot ; but his head was too high ft om his nearness, 
and my ball, entering in the hollow above the eye, 
•kimmed his brain instead of entering it. S flash 
ed in the pan, so dtd E, and it was sauve qu.i peld 
when T. fired. For one moment the huae bea•t 
was stationary- then fell at his full length on the 
tmf- his eye glazed and legs stietchcd out, as shff 
as 1f he had been carved in stone- the ball had 
entered behmd the ear, and lodged deep in the 
brain" 
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
GRAMlL\RIAN -Tbc m~~ a bookkeeper has, tho 
better but we have known very good bookkeepers whose 
mtelhg~nce outs1do of their special busIDess, was qmte 
hmitcd it' depends on a man's situation as to "hcther or 
not a knowledge of grammar is requ151te He that 1s m the 
employ of men who cannot tell "hether a letter IS "11tten 
or spelled correctly can get along '" 1thout a critical know 
ledge of gramm::u , but the bookkeeper whose employers 
arc scholarly men would be apt soon to~se his place 1f be 
could not "nte and spell hlS mothc1 tongue ~11.)l accuracy 
FICKLE Lov>:R _ ~ccordmg to your statement or Che case, 
we thmk that "ougmal d1sappowtment m love" has ren-
dered you what people call "lo\'.e cracked"-that is, made 
you silly and fickle m regard to women This bemg the case, 
you Will probably go on rendering yourself disagreeable and 
• nd1culous until 
some gu l's father 
or bt other takes 
you m hand and 
gives you a sound 
fiogg1ng, after 
"h1ch you will 
probably be care 
lul how you an 
noy ladies or t1 1fle 
with their aifcc 
bons 
KXICKERBOCKER 
-You should be 
cautious how you 
rush mto ma r 
riage with such a 
girl A daughter 
" ho is ashamed 
of her poor old 
mother would not 
make a good 
wife 
BAY STATE -
Lord Napier IS tbe 
0 Enghsh Am bass a 
dor at W ashmg-
ton , :Monsieur de 
Sart1ges r e p re 
sents the French 
Government, and 
Ba r o n Stoeckel 
tile Russian 
V ARRONDALE -
The best way to 
drive th e 1 ats 
..J from vour house 
is to obtam a good 
cat and give her 




SE>EltiL BoYS na>e requested ns to gwe a solution of the 
"sheep problem," published m the LEoa<:R of May 1st, as 
they "can't work it out, and thmk it 1s \HOng " The prob 
lem is 11gbt It runs thus A and B were dm mg sheep to 
mnrket, '"hen A snid to B-" Give mo three of your sheep, 
and I will have as many agam as Jou " ' No," answered 
B, ' you give me three of your sheep, and then we shall 
each have tho same number " How many sheep bad A, 
and how many had B? This 1s an algebraic problem Let 
x equal the number of sheep A bad, and yequal the numbet 
B had Then, acco1d111gg to tile cond11tons, 1f you take 
tlueesheep fiom B's number, and add them to A's, the lat 
tet "111 have as many again as the forme1 , mother words, 
x+a equals 2y-6 And 1f you take three sheep from A's 
lot ,lnd add them to B's, each will have the same number, 








y = 15, which 1s B's number 
x-21, which 13 A's number 
This result can be " pro' ed " If to A's 21 you add 3 taken 
from B's 15, A '"ll have 24 and B 12 Or 1f from A's 21 
you take 3, and add them to B's 15, they "ill have eighteen 
each 
P.<C!Flc-Your patnot1sm takes a queer bent, and your 
anxiety to prove that "our animals" beat all tbe rest m 
creation as highly amusmg So far as wo know, } ou have 
made out yout case m favot of "our g11zzly bear" agamst 
tbe hon of \\batever country 'Ve have never heard or read 
of a hon " e1ghing sixteen hundred pounds, or that could 
perro1 m the feats of stiength and ferocity which you relate 
of the "gn zzlies " From what we have read of the latter, 
'' e are mclmed to the opm1on that they gro\\ to a greater 
size than the hon, but" hcther they possess sufficient strength 
and agihly to cope \\1th 111m, 1s a question If some enter 
pnsmg and "patriotic" person would test this matter by 
I 
placmga lion and g11zzl} bear, fuu ly matched as to size, m 
an enclosure together, we should thou bo able to form some 
idea of their relatl\ e powers, and ~now what depcndance to 
place on the pluck and prowess or our native ammal 
Cmc,100 Lovrn - It 1s natural that your betrothed sweet 
hem t should d1shkc the postponement of your wedding for so 
10ng a time She had pi obably told her mltmnte friends 
tbat she was to be mar11ed at a certam time , and your pro 
longed absence and the non tulfillmcnt of the marriage en 
gagemcnt of course em ban ass her On the other band, 
} our p 1 udence, m defct rmg tho marriage until you can 1 e 
cover from tho pecu111a1y troubles m \'th1ch you arc involved, 
should not be looked upon by her as an ou&ragc, or as an 
msult, or as md1cating a lack of aJfeclton on your part If 
she has really become ' mdHferent" as to "hether you 
marry he1 01 not, you must be careful how ; ou delay the 
marnage much longer, tf you are anxious to secure her for 
; our wife A young gn I, m such a state of mmd, could 
cas1l; be "on by another lover 
A PRI,TER -The system olfaggmg referred tom the story 
of ' Richard Hoffman," as practiced m the English schools, 
1s the domg by the younger scholars of mcmal services for 
thou elders The school is d1 v1ded on mto fo1 ms, runnmg 
f1 om one to six, and sometunes seven In these forms 
the boys arc classed acco1 dmg to their stand mg and scholar 
ship, as our college boys are classed as ft eshmen, sopho 
mores, &c , the fi1 st fo1 m bcmg the lowest, and the last form 
the highest Any boy may fag a schoolfello" or a lower 
grade thnn himself- that Is, he may compel b1m to black bis 
boots, run or eriand.s fo1 him, fetch his water, make hIS bed, 
{<c - if he can flog or maste1 hint Hence the desperate 
fights and cruelty spoken of m " Richard Hoffman " 
MAY AXD Jc'" -As; ou value the gentleman's f11endsb1p, 
you might \11th p1op11ety, and without any sacrifice of dig 
mty on your part, ask him for an cxplannllon Perhaps he 
called for you at a late hour on the day appointed for hlS ex 
curs1on, and not find mg you at home, and lc::u mug that you 
bnd gone olf "1th a party of pleasure, and not bearmg that 
you had " ailed lor him until you supposed he \\ Ould not 
come at all, ''as offended at \\ hat, under such c1rcum 
stances, would natmally seent to bun to be \ cry ill ti cat 
ment of himself by you So, you had better ba.e an expla 
nation. Good [11ends are too valuable to be hghtly thrown 
away 
JEHU --Should the parents of the ch1ld pt o•ecute yon, they 
could probably recover heavy damages You "ere clearly 
m faulti as you '\'.ero dnvmg moro rapidly than any man 
should e\er dTI\ C ma city street1 and especially JUSt at dusk, 
wuen ch11tlren are apt to be plai mg out of doors, and the 
sight is obscured by the gathc1 mg shades of evenmg 
J F, St Paul, Mmnesota - The firm \\htch you mention 
IS one of the sw mdling concerns that have been broken up 
m this city by the\ 1g1lapcc and skill of Mayor Tieman and 
Sergeant Dmney You and your friends \1t1ll ne\er scoyour 
money agam We know of no such ' book of acrcAt1cs" as 
you mention 
ALEXA>1JER - It is not kno" n who mado the first "1"10hn 
The mstrumcnt is of "Very ancient date, and bas undergone 
many mod1fications m size, shape and the numberof stnngs 
The Cbmese havo used two and three stt mged v1ohns these 
four thousand yca1 s The names of the most celebrated 
makers of violins \\Cre Stcmor, Amati, and Slraduarms 
M W - There would be no harin m a gu l's marrymg a 
man "ho had got a divorce from another "1fe Such a thmg 
would not be a matter of right or wrong, but merely a ques 
tton or taste In this State 1t costs r1 om $25 to $1 000 to 
get a divorce, according to circumstances There IS no fixed 
price for such dchcac1cs of the season 
AnnsER -Say nothmg about the young lady's confession 
of love It would embarrass her and do lour friend no 
good- m fact, 1t \\ould probably make hnu hnte you mtense 
ly You should also treat her with the utmo>t dehcacy and 
gentleman I mess 
Hot"SBKEEPER - We ham no doubt that the colfee pot you 
mention lS nn excellent utensil, but we shall not so much as 
mention its name m the LY.DGER, masmuch as we do not " 1.:)h 
to smgle out any article tor praise, and will net even mdi 
rcctly advertise any merchandise wh<ltever 
Louis NAPOLEO" - You had better wnte to General Scott, 
for the mf01 mation you seek He is au exceedingly cour 
teous gentleman, and \\ ould reply to Jou at his carlie.:)t con 
venieucc 
R1cnEuEu - A physician can best tell you "hat books to 
read preparato1 y to euteung upon a regular me< .. hcal course 
or study 
GA:-irno~ - You can gam nothmg bv harshness Do as 
;~~1;~uld \\ L5h to be done by, under the same cucum 
Foa BACK NuMB1ms of the "LEDCE1t" we charge/our c1:1nt:; 
n cop} " The Storm Secret'' r uns through eleven uumbei a, 
price 44 cents 1 "The .Mystic Bride," eleven numbers, pnco 
44 cents, '' Tbe Hebrew's Curse," ten numbers, pnce 40 
cents, "Orion, the Gold Beater," foui teen numbers, price 
56 cents, "Emma. Da\1s," six numbers, price 24 cents, 
"Sarah Percnal," seven numbers, pnce 28 cents, u The 
Refugees,'' cle"Ven numbers1 p11ce 44 cents, '(Karmel, the 
Scout," twelve numbers, price 48 cents , "The Abducted 
Heiress," seven numbers, p1 ice 28 cents , " The Wild 
Kmgbt 11 five numbers, price 20 cents, "The Wire's Con 
quest,': six numbers, pnce 24 cents, "The Widow or Tole 
do " rune numbers, price 36 cents , " The Island Princess " 
se;ent.een numbers, p11ce 68 cents, " B1on, the 'Vander~r 
seventeen numbers, price 68 cents , "Lady Claudme/' e1ghL 
numbers, pnce 32 cents, " 'rbe-.P1oncer Patriot," eleven 
numbers, price 44 cents, i The Crown Jewels," ten uum 
bers, pnce 40 cents , "The Bnde of an Evenmg," eleven 
numbers, price 44 cents 
We will mail to any address c1the< of the above named 
stones on the receipt of the sum stated , or we will mail al! 
the numb01 s of the LF.DGER from June 7th, 1866, up to and 
mcludmg the numbc1 or March 13th, 185&-.bemg ninety. 
three numbers m all, and contammg all of these '!tones com 
plete, on the receipt or $3 This IS certamly cbea}> readmg 
--eighteen stones complete, besides the immense vanoty or 
other matter contamed m the !.EDGER during that pe1\01, 
for $3 
YooG FAR>IER -It 1s 1mposs1ble for any one to wll you 
with any degree of certamty what your cha"ce for makmg a 
fortune m the gold mmes of Cahfo1 ma would be We are m 
cl med to the opm1on, howe,er, that the same amount of" ork 
and frugahty which mmers do and prachce Ill Cahforma, 1f m 
vested m labor and b!e at home, would on an average pur 
chase more sat1Sfactory results here than m the mmes A 
mmer works hke Hercules from fourteen to eighteen hours 
out of the twenty four , he hves on the coarsest rood , he 
wears out bnt littlo broadcloath or patent leather , m short, 
he lives but little better than a savage Now, if you \\111 
work as hard and hve as econom1cally at home, as the mmer 
does m Cahforma, you can soon seouro a competence. Be 
sides, you will escape all the dangers mc1dent to mmmg hfe 
A few weeks smcc we read an account of a party or fi\O 
mmers bemg attacked by four g11zzly bears , four or the un 
fortunate men were t.orn rn pieces, and the fifth barely es 
caped with bis life~ ty chmbmg a tree, lus feet bemg nearly 
torn oif by one or tile brutes that attempted to drng him 
down You \\ould run no such nsk as this at home 
NELUE -A mother has a right to control her daughter's 
conduct unit! the latter becomes of age, provided she hves 
at home and is supported by her parents If she has to 
take care of heroelr, and "orks and acts mdependently or 
her parents, or courso she must control her own conduct, so 
far as her obtammg a hvclibood 13 concerned But m other 
matters, and especially m regard to such an important event 
as that of mal!lage, she should consult her pat ants and seek 
the aid of their oounsel A mother should not open her 
daughter's letlers Such an act 1s not only unmannei ly, 
bu\ cxceedmgly lllJUd1mous She should be such an excel 
lent mother as to "m hm daughter's Jovo and pet feet confi 
deuce, and then the daughter \\ould al"ays consult her, as 
her best and dearest, and most respected and beloved friend 
WABASH says he 1s ''engaged to a youni: lady who has a 
ceusm ''1th "holn she makos very free She sits on hi.slap, 
allows him to kiss her at any and all times, and when we 
(she and J) are m a room together, 1f he comes m she "ill 
leave my side, and run and throw her arms around bis neck, 
and ktSs him and sit on his lap, leanng me to take care of 
myself all this time He 1s also allowed to entm Iler private 
room at pleasure Now I want to know 1f their cousmsh1p 
\"\arrants such proceedmgs on her pa1t?" No She must 
be a vci y v ulgai and ignorant CI ea tu re, or she would not 
behave m so unbecoming a manner If} ou know when you 
are well olf, you will resign her to her couem altogcthe1 H 
strikes us tllat they would tlo well to mauy each other, and 
tile sooner the better 
A ScHooL GIRL says · "Will you please mform me "here 
m Cresar's wife was so superior to others of tho sex? I 
have so frequently heard 1t remarked that "°and so, and 
such and such a tbmg must, ' hke Cresar's "ife, be above 
susp1c1on,' that I am anxious to learn m what respect s~ 
was such a paragon " We don't know as that celebrated 
lady was any better than she should be, but Cresar hm1self, 
being probably of a Jealous turn or mmd, gave out that lus 
'"ire, or any woman who aspired to that relat10n, mu:st he 
"abo~e susp1eton," and the idea has been used e\er su:x:e 
for metaphorical and 1llustra1tve purposes 
A PUZZLED YOUNG CouPLE can't agree upon a name for 
thmr mfant daughter and son. They want names "that 
\\Ill sound ahke," and yet be pretty and proper Why not 
name them Francis and Frances, then? That 1s the pair of 
twm names which sound and look the most ahke, and they 
are both pretty and proper For common use they are too 
much alike, D.S both children would be called Ftaak, wbeie· 
by confusion would be cieated Lucien and Luc1lle, Natha-
lie and Nathamel, Abel and Mabel, Adnan and Adrienne, 
Oliver and Ollv1a,. or "Mose" and Rose, are, any pair o .. 
them, near enough ahke m sound and appearance 
M.ASITFF-You are qmte right m fearing that your lover 
has a cruel d13po.:)1t1on, smce he wantonly and purposely 
broke the dog's back, and has never reforred to 1t smce ex-
cept ma manner of unfeelmg levity We thmk that a man 
"ho \nil mnhc1ously rnJurc an moffens1\:C dumb brute must 
h11nselr have a most b1 utal d1spo.:)1t1on You had bctt.e1 not 
marry that man 
PORT HUI<o> GrnL.-Tho reason so many French, and Ger-
man, and Italian phrases occur m ''fashionable literature," 
and books of trn\ el, 1s because their authors are pedants, 
and wish to air their lcnrnmg- or 1ather, to use their smat-'" 
tcrmg of these languages m such a manner as to make pcO· 
pie behe>c they really have a good kno" ledge of the tongues 
m which they m truth are tile merest dabble1s 
A LEDGF.R READER -When persons have the smallpox: 
hghtly and at an ea1 ly age, they somellmes outgrow its d1s-
Og01 mg marks , but when they are deeply pitted, or hnrn 
the dIEeaso after having arrived at mature age, nothmg "111 
e1ad1c.te the evidence or its ravages We do not belic•e m 
nostrums of any kmd 
FCREST\ ILLE --Such triOmg matters M ne1gbborbood gos 
sip and ltttlc tattle should be passed by" 1thout notice Iho 
more you attempt to confront and put them down, the more 
-vigorously they" ill spread, while silent contempt k1lls them 
olfspeed1Iy 
Bu.CK HAWK -It is not hkely that the mbab1tants oflowa. 
Will ever be seriously moleoted by the Im' 1ans Should 
such nbo1 igmes as arc hvmg w1thm the bounds, or nea1 tllo 
confines, of that State 'entm e to attack the " !lites, they 
would soon be d11ven away and extcrmmated 
Bo:mm - The only '' ay \\ e know for "a young man \\ h~ 
has not the means, n to get money to pay his "ay through 
college, is to go to "r rk and earn 1t By laboring d1hgcntly 
and ln:mgfrugall), )OU can sa\"e money enough, ma few· 
years, t-0 pay yout college expenses 
Cott'>mIA-'< -The young lady of course has a right to de 
mand bet letters of you, and you should at once gl\ e them 
up If she has any of yours, she should. return them 1 1f ::ho 
refuses so to do you cnn propet!y hol<l hers until she '"ll 
consent to an exchange of ep1.:)tles 
JAMES - It 1s 1mposs1ble for any one to say\\ h1ch 1s the most 
interesting book m the \\ 01 Id E.ach ma'l can Judge and :say 
\'that book, of all the \\ Orks he has seen, b most mte1e .. tmg 
to h1msclr It is so about everytlung else, "b1ch iclatC'.:) to 
Gho1cc, taste, or any affcct1ou, opm1on 01 pas.:)1on 
LAM.\RTI:'.'lE -You will r un no n sk of offending the } oung 
lady by telhng her, either vet bally or by letter, tl1at you 
love her Such mformnt1on is always grateful to a "oman, 
and to a man also 
J N N -It 1s 1111posi:::1blc to say "hether or not you could 
get a situation m NC\'t' 01 leans 01 any\\ here else lf you go 
'&>utb, you should go m the fall If you go m the spring the 
hot weather of the summer " 111 be apt to fimoh l ou 
W G W- When you n1e mt1mately acquamtcd \\tlh !l 
lady, }OU can speak to her any time, \\lthout \\a1t111g for 
her to salute )OU l\1 , t, but otberw1•e you should al11 a)S 
wait for a lady to g1\:e you the first signal of recogmt1on 
LADY LIGHTFOOT -The bunch or violets cnmo to luwd m 
as sood a cond1t1on as could Im\ e been expected aftc1 their 
nde of a thousand miles m Uncle Sam's mail bags 'Ye ate 
obliged for your f11endly \\lSbes and your sprightl) Imes 
AoArr CCR~EuA 1s respcctrully mrormcd that \\ c ha\ e no 
recollection of tho letter she r efers to, nor of the quc~t1on 
hmted at If she wants 1t answored she will ha' e to ask 1t 
O\Cr agam 
DEBATER - Your question 1s one that can not be "do 
c1dcd," except by the Sup1 eme Court of the Umted Stateo 
We do not argue, oi attempt to decide, pohllcal 01 thoolog1 
cal questions 
X M C -The c1rculnt10'l of the LEDGER is greater than 
tbat of any ten othet htera1 y papers m Amc11ca Ibe ccle 
brated character Dugald Dalgetty figures m Scott's "Legcud 
of Montrose " 
BALTIMORF.A~ - When a city 1s spoken or as " larA"e " 
"great," &c reference 13 gener,\lly bad to tbe number or its 
population and not to the extent of ground 1t cov01 s 
LDIUEL - Rcturn the letter, of course, as you ha\ c round 
from its contents that 1t could not have been 1utendeu for 
you 
BRUCE - Your apportumttes for learning tho t rade of a mn 
chnust \\ Ould bo glen.tor m a large city tbau m a ~mall 
village 
J B H - The lotte1 y concern you mention has been b1 o 
ken up by Mayor Tieman Your money 1s clean gono tv1 
eTer 
MoUF. - No A rumor cannot be held to a marriage en 
gngcmeut, or any other, 1f he chooses to a\ 01d tt 
J K - Get as good an educat10n as ; ou can, and stick to 
the farm as your father \\ 1shes you to do 
P C - Stick to your lrg1t1mate employment 
* * * Several Zellers sland ovel lo bt. answered in our ne:z:t 
